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Zachatiasreversescut
By CYNDI MI,TcHELL
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The university libraries lost
some hours earlier this OODlestel'
and President , Donald Zacbariaa
has fO\lnd them , '
.
At tbe Board of Regents
meeting Saturday, Zacha.r ias said
tbat a cutback in the number of
. library hours had ~n t.J\e result
of a "breakdown in communica·
tion," and that former hours
would IIOOn be restored.
'
"First of all, there was
misinformation on 'the library
.~ ---~

Sepl. 9. 1980

in lihrary hours

open lO Y, fewer hour. per wcelr
and that eight houl'!l ""ould be cut
from the science library's
schedule. Tho new hours were in
effect last wcelr .
Wassom said that the schedule
he bad given was "tentative."
and that the hours were being
revised .
When asked about tha
"communication breokdown"
that Zacharias sRid caused, the
reduction. Waasom said, "At this
time. we're just not telking. We
haye nothing to report DO..:'

situation-not by tho Herald but
what Mr.Wass<im reported to t he
Herald," Zacharias s9id. He was
referring to an article In tbe Aug.
28 College'Heights Herald and an
CIIitorial last Thursday.
"At no point was there any
intention, or should it be
considered an acceptable option
to reduCe the library . hours."
Zachariaa Mid,
Earl Wassom, library services
director, earlier had &ai,d that
Helms.cravens Librarv would be

Tue~ day,

Dr, Jam~. Davis, academIc
affairs vice president. said. '"
think tho problem was that we
IuId to set recommendations from
variOU9 dep8rtp'1ents reviewing

the budget cut, and the
di.cussi';n Wassom had with the
Heral~ , "'as
the preliminary
statement before any cuta had
been finalized . Any budget cut
proposal was preliminary until
.the final review by the Board of
Regents Finance Committee on
Saturday:'

.

Zacharias' . said.
" Two
witr.es_ ~now that' said to the
executive officers that , wanted
the library set up in such a way
as to provide students with a
study and reference area SO they
would have somewhere to go"
particularly because of the dom>
situation.
'" don't make it 8 policy of
telling individual units what
bOlll'!l to keep," Zacharias said.
"But I Will get involved if it
means it will be detrimental to
the university:'
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Early mQurning
Eight a.m. isn't Shirley , Day's favorite time to attend class but she tried
to listen patiently Monday alter a busy weekend. Day snid thilt during

Major b~dget cuts
routinely approved
By CYNDI

M~TCHELL

Exactly where Western would
trim Ita budget was decided
Saturday by the Board of
Regents.
'
The original cuts, ordered by
Gov. John y, Brown
Jr.
ne.;essitatcd a 10 percent or $2
million reduction throughout the
unlve.r sity.
•However, the cut. ...ere
slightly offset by un.e)tpected
revenue incru_ , ",Ince the
original budget ..til palsed.
"Th!. Is not an incidental
reduction In the budget,"
Prealdent Donald..Zachariu ,&aid,
"To suggest thls II not deeling

a tremendoua 1110.. to. bJgber
education In tbe state is not
looking at ti,e facts :' .
Increases in resources included
1200,000 In 'r egistration ,' fees
caused by the unexpected rise in
enrollment, almost $600,000 in
"carry forward" fund s from last
year. $181,000 from bookstore
inventory purcbases by the
Colleg,; HeightS Foundation,
$135,000 'from
additional
.dormltory rent caused by the
conversion of Florence Schneider
Hall to a domiltory. $80,000 from
capital construction , aCC/1unta
_

SeeREOENTS
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,

mee~

she was left little choice in taking the bUiliness elaas which
in Grise Hall.

Inside~ No sure f~vori~e eryerges _

, The Hlliwppero

'.tole' the
, UnJvenlty of EvftnovlDe'a of·
, f~Dolve liame p'a" Saturday to
win .0.18; accordIng Evan·
viDe'a head coach . Page 13.

'Weather
Today .
Partly. aunny and bot II tbe
National Weatber ServIce forecut. Tb~re I. a 30 percent
cbance of thundenhowen thla
afternoon. The hJgb &bould be
ne~ 94, with a low tOnight In
tbe mid' 00."

Tomonow
Sbowen .bould end .early
tomonow.Cooler temperatam
..... expected; with a hJgb In
the npper 70. to low so. .:'d a
lOw ~ 69.:. _

S.iudents 'talk poli'i ics'
By KATHARYN RUNNER
Recent intarviewa ' of Westam
studenta about ,their preferences
in the 1980 presidential election
renec~ what political ' experts
h,ve predicted-a very clO!lC race.
Ten students in the univer'sity
c~nter were intervie ..ed by 'a
Herald reporter in an unscientific
s urvey . Of ' the
students
interviewed: four. favorild Ronald
Reagan, three supported Jimmy
Carter, one ' favored John
Ande~n and ' two supportad _
other candidates.
'
. "I will vota for Reagan malnry
because I think he's a moral
person, " said P,farisa Tamnce, a
freshman ele'mentary education
major ' from Bo.. ll1Ig , Green:-'-- -

Tl)nence &aid ahe supports
Reagan because he i, against
abortions, favors a strong
military ' and is not a stl"Ong
supPorter of the Equal Rights
Amepdment.

See NO
Page 2, CoI1U1U1 1
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No favorite emerges
in preside~'tial race
Describing Reagan as being

- Continued (rom Front Page -

"too nowery ," H aertas added !.he

.. form er governor of Calif~rnia "is
a pleoser ond tells people what-th~y want to hear. II Reagan
takes lhe presidency, we'll be in
another country fighting a war
within two years:'
Tired of !.he party system,
Nancy Baker, a Glasgow senior,
said she suppons Anderson more
Women arc 8 wcalc:er sex and
than a ny other candidata.
can't coPe wi!.h·what men have on
Unhampered
by
party
!.heir shoulders in responsibili·
loyalties, "Anderson would be
tics ," she S8id ~
m or~ a pt to get things done," the
Information syswms major said .
Tim Hou se . aid h. supports,
Baker also sa id s he fnvors
Rengan becau ....he believes that
Anderson because he " sWrted as
Anderson has little c hance of
nOlhin,\: a nd has built himself up
winning lind Carler has not done
- he won't quit:'
• g<:>oo job durin g the lost four

Explaining her opposition to
the ERA, she said, "I believe
that when God created men and
women, he creaUl<l men to have
the dominant rolc and women to
be submlsslve to men in !.heir
jobs .. not les. pay , but men in
control: '

Vic Bunch, a junior finances

years ,

..

major from Irving, Texas, sa id he
supports Republica n Sen. John
Danforth of Missouri because he
is wealthy,
ha s been a
professional politicia n for 18
years, and has nothing to gain by
seeking political office:
Detracting votes ,from the two
major candida te. is " necessary to
eventually break down thp power
structu re which has controlled
th e presidency and candidates
since ·HII 6," he said.
However, of lhe ' three mojl'r
ca ndida ws, Bunch said he' would
vow for Anderson.
Describing Corter os. " incompc4
w nt, " he added thal "Reagan
wou ld b ring a variable enoug h
power structure to ' suggest
things toward conservn lism nnd
nationalism too rapidly a nd caUliC.
di ~ ruplion we' ll pay-for 10 years
down- tllC rood . We' re ria'yi ng for
J ohnson a nd ixon ri g h1. now :'

"Carwr s hould hnve sent·
troops 4> I ron to free lhe
hosWges ," said the freshman
accounling major from Hort(ord.
Emel Durn from Ankara,
Turkey, said she would vote for
Corter if she were a U.S . citizen.
" Anderson is out of the
question because he can't handle
lhe problem. of a nauon like the
United Stales," Durn said, and
Rengan is not "cal\p enough to
sit down a ,d find a sOlulion for a
problem befo", he starts yelling:'
Hector Huertas said he doesn 't
like any of t.he p reside ntial
ca ndidates, but he believes that
Carte.r is the best of the three,
" Most peopte wnd to feel
Cnrt.cr co. n'l gel any worse," said
the freshman phys ical education
mojor from Norwalk , Conn .
.. H e'~ got to improve:'

' /

Do You ~ove to Sing?
Would You Like to Sing in a
Christian Group?
Theil ('Hlll c.alld Iw a pari of Ih,'

-,,

hq~illtlitl;.:

BAPTIST
STUDENT

Musical arrange menl

Photo by Us. Ro"'ru

During .II light rain the Western band takes ·cover under the roof of the
univel'1lity center. Dr.. Kent Campk!cU, band direc'tor, conducu -ti)e- trUmpet
section as it plays ..
in Rhythm" before the first football gnme,

. WEDDESDIV

EHltHEDSPEEIAL.

$

Includes:

-2 Pieces
of chicken
-Mashed '

Potatoes

UNION
CHOIR

-Gravy

Sign up ~tthc Baptist Ca mpu s Center
or

-Cole .Slaw

Come to the first rehearsa l

TUESDA \', SEPT-EM HER,9,7: 30 P.M.

-2 Biscuits

a tthe Baptist Call1pu s Center. 450 Ea st 15th Stree t
(across f.rom Thompson Complex)
For More Information contact:
. Mrs. Pam Helton, Room 327, lyon
WillOIl'- 782·2910

or
Sherrie Corum 748-4187
Ricky Ritchie 748·4786

31·W

~y. P..,
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Stress.f nl

' ' ruld

.J

Two researchers stulj,y tension's effects o~ teathers
By FRED WHEELER
Students aren't the only ones
who . uff.... frol1) .tress and
ten.ion during the school year,
acco rding to two Wes t e rn
rpsear'i!hers studying the causes
a nd . Hects of 8tr",,~ on LP.acher's.
T e aching u nd isc iplin ed
s tudents and f""ling out of touch
with the admin islrotion can make
teachers tense, accord ing to Dr.
Stephen Schnacke, coord inator of
counselor educa·tion.

j.

Schnacke began studying the
problem last spring with Dr. Ron
Adams, educational resea rch
director.
Having too many students and
not enough book. also can cause
. tres. in teachers, Schnacke .aid.
He said suess can result from
"anything in t he educational
a re na,
de pe ndin g on the
personal
and
pro fession al
development of a teacher.
"What will devastate one
teacher won't affect another,"
Schnacke said .
He said younger leacne," often
fccl the most stres • .
" In the 20., we hove more
(personall pressures on us, " he
said.
Violence (n classrooms is rarely
a problem, Schnacke said . " You
will hear teachers allude-to it, but
Kentucky is more fort~na te than
other arc8s:'

Schnack.
and
Adams
conducted a sympOsium this
sU"lmer in which 2S public .chool
teachers heard national ~xperts
give their views on t.rulcher stress.
Schnack;' said the mC<!ting was
videotaped as part of an
in -service works hop prog'r am
being developed . .
The . program also include. 8
training manual. textbooks and a
collection of other resOurCes that
will be available to teachers who
participate in the workshops .
Schnacke said work. hop. will
be offered this fall throughout th.
state. About 390 teachers have
already registered for one of t he
sessions.
"', dams said. " We see this as a
preventive·type t hing rather than
a treatment:' But Schnecke said
the re.ponse to the program
"implies the pres.ing n'eed
teachers fccl: '
Schnacke .ai d recogn i.i n g
st ress is the most important step
in dealing with it. " T eachers can
be very isolated crentures:'
Adams said it's il1)portant for
teac hers to realize " they're not
alone 'in their sUess:' He said
teachers with problems won't
often talk about them . " You'll
present the image of a cool
profess ional," he said .
And , Adams said, domestic
problems sometimes find their
way into t he class room . "If you

Minix said st ress can cause
headaches and many other
physical symptoms . He "aid
studies ha ve shown that many
iIInes!l4l!l that keep teachers home .
from school are caused by
psychological problems .
" 1t comes out in a lot of
different ways ," he said .
Western received 111,600 for
the study from the .tate
edbcation department, Schnftcke
said. Another 140,000 may be
granted from national sources to
continue the research a nd
work. hop program .
Adams said. " We'lI know more
about how we're doing nnd where
we're going 'later in the semeste; :'
He added that additionai fund s
will be necessa ry to expand t he
program.

Free Enterprise FaiT scheduled

j

We are living in a "collectivist
SOj!iety: '
At ieast that's the view of Dr.
Peggy D. Keck, a ' Western
bu ~(ness profes.or who created
Plnd . h co-ehairman of Western's
6 ft!>. " Free E n terprise Fair,"
Sepl. 24 and 25.
To iIIu. trftte the coUectivi.t
a nd other business idea., the fair
will have filma, exhibits, debates,
• lianquet and lectures by
buaineaa leaders.

with only high ' 3CbooI' and
elementary .c hool teachers,
Schnack. said-he has ' - ' having
discussions with administratOrs.
He said administrators hive
different sources of stress. '
Schnacke said that little
r se arch
hu been
done
concernin g s uoess In college
Leachers. " That 's a totally virgin
field :'

have a really stressful situation Adam. .ei d h. became
at home, it will carry over:'
interested in the prol>lem of
- Schnacke said helping teachers
Leacher stres. while working on
cope with stress can also be
the
Teacher
Pre paratio n.
helpful t o t he students they.teach. Evaluation Program .
"If a teac her csn control stress, it
Schnacke bec~me involved
will help them be a more effective
with the problem w-hile tudying
teac her:' the psychologieal need. ' of
A Warren Central High School
teachers.
social s t udies leacher. Dennis
Altho~gh the resoorch deals
Minix . was project manager (or
the work done this summer ." )"m
satisfied that more teschers have
input into t he program t.lian in
previous ones:'
Minix said he liked the idea of
" dealing with teachers ns people
insLead of as robots:'

" Business &.nd profit are very
Column ist an d television
commentator James J . KilpBtrick . be!pful to ou r community .. ' Dr.
Keck ~ai d . "and there ought to be
.
is the keynote speaker.
some ap preciation for it: ·
Other speakers include Harold
W . Crump , e xecutiv e vice I
president of WTVF - Cbannel 6
Dr. Kcck stressed that the fair
in Nashville, and James R. should not be con.idered a
Stover, president and chi.f
po li tical activity but an
operating officer of the E .ton
.. American activity:'
Corp.
" We aren 't pumping aoy
ActJvitles are open to the
party, we'", pumping the idea of
pubUc and , except for the
freedom for the individual," . h.
b.anquet, are free .
said .
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Op
~: '. ~n10n
Losses finally lead
!

to S'unshine's exit
Sunshine
enough.
.

.

has

Promotions
•

had

T"

. The Indianajlolis booking ~ncy
didn't bid on ~Western'8 concert
contn.~ this ~. ' thus ending
Sunshine's unsuccesaful relationahip
with ' the university. Sunshine vice
president Steve Sybesma said low
ticket t!aies and high rent on Diddle
~ were reasons for dropping the
contract.
'
Sunshine has been promoting major
COllcerts here for the past two years.
and it has lost thousands of dollars on
them:After 'each unsuccessful concert.
It seemed. Sunshine threatened to
cancel its contract.

se~1

We sUggilSted
months ago,
after the REO Spoedwngon . concert
that lost S10.000 for Sunshine. that,
Western considet getting out of the
major concert business. Now Western
Is apparently out of the business
without having much to 88y about It.
It became. during the p,ast t'!>'o
years, less a question of whether
Sunshine would quit than when it
would do so. Any company needs' to '
make money in order 'to survive;
Sunshine simply found it much easier
to survive without Western's con·tinu·
ing losses, The compa,n y certsinly
C.!ln:t be faulted for making an
inteUigent business decision.
University Cenier Boord hos done a

little better than Sunshine; It'lI made

morley o~ IIOme concerts. But a
$35.000 cut in the center boaJ"!i'budget
makes hoPes of major concerts. here
that much dimmer-to say nothing of
the possibUity of cutbacks in other
center board activities.
The question of whether Western
students really want major concerts
here has already been asked. and
considering what has happened in the
last two years. the answer is "appa·
rently not:·
~

Center board has proposed a
prognim of con~erts and activities for
this year that isn'1 exactly spinetingling. with the National Band of
New Zealapd and Danny Davis and
the Nashvifli Brass featured . New
Grass Revival iI( the only ael that will
be likely to generate much enthusi&sm .

to the

Patrol 'courtesies' cu t

Disabled s tudents and dead batteries
must now fend for themselvC9. No, lh<!se
. ervices do not provide revenue,' nor 40
tl1ey enhance efficiency. Ratl1er they were
courtesies reflecting a d""p-se4ted Interest
in ttudcnt serviCCll. LawlIOn might be
Interested in dlarging • l1li811 fee for wch
eerviees. Call It a coane;sy, fee.

c..e

1
I

But.,{or now the question of h,aving
mojor concerts is academic. Sunshine
Promotions, for reasons anyone
should understand. has bailed out of 8
losi'ng propoeition,

L~tters
In responSe to Ellen Sandman's expose
concerning public safety, the following
points should be made.
.
0.... Laweon ·.tates ULot one must
~Iook In the 'places that bring reven.... :·
Cariously , enough. ,the previous two
, ..racrapils Indicate ULot parIdrag tees
~n
.table. While. thla economic
COaoenion meril<l pr.u.e. It elimiaat.es a
' ~tial source oi reveDue wIUch. i!';Wnl.
lirall<l Ivailable .....Ie.., TIMi ,,~
aut.ed by Judy Spet1ta Jiervee ..
In
point. The position la Importan~ and
"'auld be filled . '
Director ' Buhch taya ULot efrlCiency
remaina a departmen\al priority , Yet. in
thI. very paper. one reada of dl"ppearing
televisions (... k Sigma Chi fraternity I,
conLinual tire .I... hings. Gte. Many of
tl1csc ineident.8 OCCUlTed before the budget
cut, Now. the department must handle
future in.eidents effi cient!) with k... reo
_ ollrtos, It eclll 5 ~vid c nt th pt public
safety will he hard 'prc"sed to mlUch their
pre·bujlget 'Ievel of medioc ri ty, '

I

Western is pursuing Qther promot·
ers. including' Sound.Seventy ProductiOI)S of NashviUe. 80 someone, here
apparently believes Western students
will patronize mojor concerta, Getting ,
those p~ospeCtive promoters to believe
it. based on past experience here. will
be the trick . In other words. Western
isn't going into the market with the
best referenceS .

editor~~~~~

. D.J. 'I1oocnp.In
gredual!e !If udtmt

Priorities
mispla~ ?
.
"

-A..
I'm ulad I finally ditched that old cracel

It appeII1'II to "'" that W..tem·. budcet
cuu. may have Indeed lIMn - . y .
even perba"" the tuition Ineres .... for the
fall eeme.leI'. However. the · monles thit
were "v.plable have Wlnltely been' ,
misappropriated . I am. of OOOnM!. referring
to the .harp cut of tbe IIbrary's houn.
The Fall 1980 Tipshcc't publis hed by
Associated Student Goverrlment lists
open hours for most C8mp~ facilities.
According to the Tipshcct. Helm-Crav'ens
l, ibrpry i ~ open to students cnd [Dculty for .
o tot.8l of 78 '/, hours each wcck,
By contrllst , the fBundry fBeihty l ocO~1

in the parking structure i. open 87 hours a
wcck. alm~t nine hours more than - the
library .
'
But the real winner i. the ..ecre.·Lion
Ooor of the university center. Open for I
whopping 86'h hours each '!leek, It bcal<l
the library by moroe ULon 18 hoursl
. Maybe I'm mIstaJum i!Ut I clicbs't thln\t
..-t. or W~·.'1ItuoIeDta ~ iMore to
play peel or - " dotha.
Jan Wolff
.- 'or

nil '·iu... __ ,..tt..

"for.

"...", DoMItI ZacI-itu _ _
lite

/f6mr;r ~our

eu I• •

-Editor

.Policy Violates rights
Leat year the Associated Student
Government. by voLing sgaloat a resolu·
tion that wou.ld have lowered the
.tandarda in Diddle Dohn to the
st.8ndards of the otl1er dorms, decided thilt
some athletes havo sp!lC.iaJ i'rivileges and
right. : This · year ASG ' has begun a.
regular routine by ( Iniming thot Amend·

ment IV of the United St.8tes Constitution
does not apply to dorm room Inspectiorl.,
Amendment IV explicitly sutes that it
i. ' ~the right of the peep.!e to be
eerore against unre,,,,onabla. -n;hes and
...!&urea:' It 11110 atates ULot wan-anta are
u> be llaued before a room an be euUftd.l
ean't._ how lIfty.- e.n mlsSntelpnlt dI&I
................ Jet 'ABO ~ to .duo
by ~ Ite ......,.erit 'PlMt the
NeOlutJon by dalJaUo« dUlt room
. I~. are ......". to , . - t lire

" ~.ltiqsoawlw .... dIIa. ...". ~
jat IIIIoat . . - IivIaiJ Ili. I dona' cOuld .
probabI.y &ell , ASG that wben JU. ' or her
I'OCIftI wulupected. the etaf(did aot latIIt

for a fire baUrd .
.'
S\.Udenta \Iving In donn. have the _
right.8 of any pertOn \Iving off campus, I
helieve that 1f ~ thl. I•• uo was heing
considered in tho Supreme Court, the
justices would vote in favor of the
resolutlon , ond Inake Western '. room
inspections unconstitutional.
Lonnie Senrs
sophomore

.J

Theneo-prep

,I

1

Writer up to her ·lqJ.akis in classic converts
By AMY GALLOW A Y

The evolution of a prep usually begina
immediat:;ely after blrt,h.
And, being from Lexington, " " e been
acquainted with !lOme of these original
preps . They are' tM folks who cut their
teeth on bod i.Jething · rings, take thepfirtlt step. in Sperry Top.iden and who as
preschoolers learned to button on their
very own monogrsmmed button~own
playsuite.
These are the bardcore preps who , upon
entering the collegiate set, don green
skirts adornj!d with pink hippopot.smu. es,
khaki walking shorte with argyle
kneehigh. and nny other outragoous
article available from a Talbots catalog.
On ra re occasions , I have known- those
who have . kipped prep infancy and even
childhood to begin prep-hood as an
adolescent.
But never before hove ( .een so many

Commentary·
prep converta as on Western'. campus
this faU. .
Suddenly, ",hat has been uniform for
lbe Ea.tern elite o.nd borsey set has
become f.d for tbe .commoner.
Walking from my 9: 10 to my 10:26, ,
pasSed 10 girl preps cisd in khaki skirts
and green polo shirts who were chatting
with an equal number of boy preps clad tn
nll'(y trousers . white button~owns and
Ba8. Weejuns.
My first inclination was to shrug i' off
89 coincidence, but I now suspect an
a ttempt to clone an ' en tire sD'"iety - the
nen·prep.
Luckily, a clooe friend of mine is
involved with this experiment, allowing
me to scrutini ze the proccss.
When I fi rst met the prep convert in
~

"

questiotl during tM taU of 1978, he was an
ardent ~tnr of preppies.
Upon -mg him, , would defensively
reach (or my ribbons and co~ my
alligat«, bracing myeelf for the ~bu_.
So ardent was the abuse that I failed to
notice when he showed his first ago. 01
enterltig prepdom.
It began witb tbe baslcs-tbe
aforementioned ' kbakis followed . quickly
by • yellow buttnn-down.
SborUy afterward, be began combining
the two, but , failed to take the hint.
. Perba ps it was his failure to button down
biB button~own that threw me off.
His lat.e:Jt acquisition ' is a pair of
Topsiders. Not the $21. 95 Thorn MeAn. ,
but the real thing.
Unlike most in his cla.s of P"'P nouveau
who settle for the cheap imitation •. he i.
striving slowly for the ultra P"'P look.
Hi. next purchase? I'm belling on a
pair of brigbt kelly green corduroy pants.

1.1

r----------------------------------------CDS #7 Camera Center
Corner 31-W By-Pass & Broadway

25%O·FF

On Quality Service
Photo Finishing

GOAHEAD
Succumb to that irresistabte urge.
Indulge your senses. Experience a
Godfather's Pizza tonight. We 're
waitin ' for you. So whafs
holdin ' you ?

We Use Kodak Paper And Chemicals For A Good Look

Reme'n iber
YOUr Film 'Can
Only Be Processed Once

GOdfather's Pizza

~~~~,

•

t·

~~~~

1500
31 -W BY- PASS

,

782-1074

Looking for Value 1Then come to CDS 7
Complete Line of Cameras, Supplies and Accessories
'.

®~
.

-

.

•

-

We welco"" students to buy their cameras & photo
supplies lit CD9t'7, the oldest & complete .
p/lot'ogrephic dept. in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
WE GIVE COURTESY DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

FAC~ORV OUTLET RETAIL sTORE ~

.
IODay .
Back to Sc.... ool Special
White Side Zipper Parade Boots

2.99 a ·pair
2910 Sco ttsv ille Road
acro s fronlGrecllwuod Mall

'Monda y-Sa turda y 9:00-6:00
Sunda~ ~:00-5 :~0

'.

.

~

~~.~~----~----------~

I.

.,

..-6-mra '\ 9-9-$0

For the record~~
Last Tuesday university police
recovered a 1260 CB radio that
had been stolen Au!!. 28 from
Jeffrey Allen Robb , 1714
Pearce-Ford Tower.
Robert l.Everaoll , an industrial
education "instructor, reported· to
universi!:y police thai a box of
50-volt m~ .kits, worth ' 1376,
was stolen from the Industrial
Education and Technology
buildin;: between May 14 and
Wf!'IneS<ia)!.
Raymond Eugene Ha. tings of
East HaU reported to,-university
police that.IUs bicycle, lock' and
chain, worth 125.1 were stolen
before 10:30 am. Thursday
morning from the East Hall
' bicycle rado:.
Patrick Michael Conner.
pleaded guilty Thursday tA, an
ometlded charge of trafficking in
marijuana. He was arrested Feb.
19. His sentence-90 days in the
Warren County Jai l - was'
probated under the condi tions
that he pay court costs and be
under supervised probation for
one year.
William Max MaW" . 117
Woodford St.. reported to
university pol~ thal hi s bicycle.
lock and chain, worth $110. had
heen stolcn from in fron t of the
F. nvironmental Science. and
Technology building between 8
li nd 9:30 a .m. Thursdoy .

Aleena Atkinson, Gilbert Hall
director, reported Thursday that
a package addresSed to Kl!therine .
Louise Assmar, 421 Gilbe~ Hall.
was stolen ftom the hall offioo
between 12:30 and 6 p.m.
University police searc1!ed thQ
area but didn't find the package.
Gregory Wayne Hartung, 6)9
Dougla. Keen ' Hall, was arrested
Friday night I;>y city police . and
charged with being drunk in a
public ploce.He was looged in the
Wa""n County J ail, and relesse<!
on $35.60 bond .
F.r iday morning university
nolice told Robert Martin Jones,
1403 Pearce-Ford Tower, that his
ear radio antenna had boen taken.
A battery was stolen Friday
morning from a car in the
Univers ity
Boulevard
lot
belonging to Jerry Flippin Jr"
Dougla" Keen Hall.
An alleged menLaI patient was
handcuffed and forcibly removed
by campus police from a room in
Pearce·Yord Tower, according to
police reports.! The res ident was
taken to ' the Bowling Green
Medical Center for treatment.
Noel Gicewicz. 13'0 East Hall,
reporte.i to univers ity police thot
his bicycle worth 536 was taken
from the East Hall bicycle rock
sometime before 12 :30 p.", .
Saturdoy .
Stephen Jose»h Smith, I ~03
Pearce· Ford Tower, was arrested

by city police Saturday night on
charges of being drunk in a public
place and possession of alcohol
by a minor. He was released on
~ unsecured bond.
City poiice also arrested
Joseph HIi'!iy Nance Sat urday
night on a charge of hoing drunk
in a public place. Nance, of 319
North . Hall, wns released 0.0
135.50 bond.
At 1 p.m. Sunday, a ' fln! alarm
went Qf~ on the first floor of
Schneider Hall.Jt was determined
by campus police that excessive
heat and amoke from bacon
. frying in the kitchen set It ofL

Tues. - .50 0 jar night
Band - Hamlet .
the Great Show Band
Thurs. - Sat,

Jon! Lynn Yafrate, 323 West
Hall, reported to .university
police that egga and shaving
cream had boen smeared on her
car in the parking structure
between 3 p.m. Saturday and
11 :30 a .m . Sunday . Damage was
estimated at 1600.
Saturday. two juveniles were
arrested and lodged in the
Warren County Jail' by ClImpus
police. The youth. allegedly atole
an alternator from a car in the
Pearce·Ford 10t.No furth er actio n
has been teken .
David Rei •• , 1633' Highland
Way, reported to university
p<>lice that a wheel had been
stolen from his bicycle, which ·
was parked Il~r the university
: enter between 4 ond 0:30 p.m ..
la s~ Sundoy.

·Mon. - Cosmo HI Western Wear
Fashion Show.
Latest in men's and women's fashions.
2 shows 9: ()() · ,,:()()
no reserve seatt
Come early for best tables

Happy Hour4-7 Mon. -Fri.
~ll

~--L

.'Save Your Pesos! !

Zacharias outlines staff projects
In a "welcome to the new
• chnn l .yeor " lalk- In the
university staff Fridoy, Presid2nt
Donald Zacharias ouWned pro·
jects and goals for manage.ment
ODd em ployee relations ond ex·
plained effeci.. of the StAte
budget cut.
Zacharias soid he felt good
nbo ut hi~ " rookie" year os
president ""d was pleased with
whalthe university hAd been oble .
to accomplish, but said " my
morale on July 15 hit rock
bottam " when the state budget
cut wos announced .
Zacharias estimated t hot
Westarn will have $2,222,000 les8

Teachers to visit
other campuses
Six Western faculty members
will be involved in an exchange
program with Ball State Uni·
versity in Muncie, Ind. , and
Western ~linoi~ University in
Macomb, HI. .during this school
year.
.
The exchange will involve a
two-day planning lleSaion Sept.26
and 21 and a 3\1t-day visit to each
campus.
The visit to Western will be
Nov. 9-12. with the viaita to the
other CBmpu8es selIeduled for the
spring _ t e r .
Faculty members interested in
applying for the exchange pro·
gram should get an appllcatlon
from tbe academic arlaira office, . Six members wiU !ie' selected
and Informed by Sept. 17.

coming
from ·-the
state .
Consequen tly , most compu s
programs have been cut by 10
percent.
" We have made no reduction in
salories, so ior." Zachorias soid.
"But we oon't anticipate any new
employees. except for some
replacements.
"As for next year, no one
know~ what will happen . No one
in Frankfort. o~ in the finance
deportment Or onywhere else
knows whot we will be up
against:" he sa id .
Bul with a "team effort " by
the administration and staff.
ZachArias said. severn I progra m.

during lost yeo"s
informol ,~La rr meeli ngs will still ..
be implemented.
1
These programs include :
Continuing ond improving
training for managers and
employee • .
Organizing an ori..Cntotion
program for new emp oyees.
Continuing periodic staff
meetings
and
increasing
<i<>partmenLaI and smoller gro~p
meetings.
Publishing
3
quarterly
management and employee
newsletter.
Im'proving the performance
appraisal system.

"
'

TACO TleO

;'uggested

.

... ,

I WANT Y'O U
~or D'e lta Sigma

Pi
Professional F.raterntty
Mee't the chapter at a

E. lOch St.•.8OwI1rig Or..-.

1801 31-W By, Pass

781 ' 9989

r~ ----------~-----~------·
3Tacosfor$1.00
~
~

coupon expires Sept. 23 1980

~

I"CO - A CriSp (Fltd 10111116 filled .... lIh o ur del iCIO US \dleo m eal. garniShed
... . In c hcodd4. chC'C'~ . CI"P letlu<:e. IOmato slice 4nd lop~d wllh YOUf choice
0 1 wu«

~-~----~------~-~------I' 2 Enchiladas for $ 1.28
~
coupon expires Sept. 23, 19MO

~I

ENPULADA - A ,tea med corn tortilla filled With cohhe, 10<:0 melt of cht'dd.,
(nt-C' M' .~ g.tn l '~ with chedd.r c:~es.e .nd loppeod whh ou' o~n enchilada
~aUC'e . HealC'd and.u,ved In a Itay.

~---'';-----------=-'';-~----.
2 Sanchos for $ 1.48

coupon expires Sept. 23, 1980

••

"

.

Mndou~

100ft Hour 10r1l11a c.ovet«t With our
tKG rTWM .
~fnl'ht'd wllh c~dda r ch«se . cr'19'tUlIU, lomato ,hce.,.nd you, Choice 01
. WUCt. ~"Itd.nd HIved.
.
•
S""'CHO -

"

Wednesday 7:30p.m .
2n~ floor Grise Hall ffJculty loung~ .

!I

~:::;::~~:;-----~
. _.~~.'~
!=oupon expires Sept. 23, 1980
I

~

.

BURRITO - A. soh flour louill. covered with. layer 01 rtft ltd be""• • IKO .
~.t and g.tni ~d wit h chtctct.r cheotse. Topped with youf chotct of Mutt.
hutt-ef .nd M'r~ .

Free Chili Supp~r.

'

~-~---~----------------.
Soft drinks in pi.t cher - $2.25.

Other beverages - $3.25

.. .

-

I.' ..
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Antenn.a extends frequency range
By FRED WHEELER
The big dish·shaped antenna,
recent ly built in front .. of
Academic Complex, looks like it'!

focllsed on Pearce-Ford Tower,
But its real target it in outer
space.
WKYU·FM stalion manager
Davi'd Wilkinson said the

antenna will receive super.high
frequency transmissions from the
Westar I satellite, as port of the
National Public Radio satellite
system .
He • said th4L .satellit/l . orbits
above the eartli'and amplifiea
signals sent to it before bounting
them back to earth.

c .

When WKYU·FM begi n! .
operating in October, the 16·foot
an-tenna will · receive live
transmissions from all over the
country, including the San
Francisco Opera in California,
Wilkirt90n said.
He said ' programs sent by
satellite are clearer thlln those
sent by the conventional phoneline method. Phone lin.. have
frequency limitations placed on
them which aren't a problem in
satellite communication, he said.
Western' s antenna is one of the
firJlt in the country assembled by
a local engineering staff without
outside help.
Dr. Charles Anderson, media
"~rvices directQr,
s aid the
antenna was purchased through
National Public Radio from the
Collins Corporation.
loIftoto bV JOhn Ron

Student engineers for Educational Television, John
Yancey, a Macon County, Tenn.,senior, an9 Bryan
Allen, a Campbellsville junior, bolt the halves of
the receiving dish for WKYO- FM, the new campus
radio station.

Western got its link with the
stars at a bargain pric..,
Anderson said. The antenna. cost
$25,000 as a "Ieft-over" unit, he
said. Satellite antenna! normally
cost $42,000, he said.

Beat Cabin Fever
This Winter!
Join the

Snow Ski Club
. - First Meeting Wednesday
September 10 3:00 p,m . .
.'
.'
.
Room 308

Due

Any Int'erested P!rsons
Please Attend.
For More Information call

781 ·1029

,
Young Life '
an evangelistic
high ichool ministry,
will have an organizational me.ting

Wednesday, September 10
at

,,
'j

8:00 p.m. in Room 30.5
Dow.ning University Center.

For more information call
Chuck Beckman at 781·4149

Everyone is Invited.

I

J
"

Go Greek

J3e Independent

.'
Fraternity Rush Continues This Week
For More Inf()rm a,~!o n Call or Visit the Interfraternit Cou ncil Offi ce.
YOII ma y al s o cUllta c tth e followilll! frat('rnitic s direc tl y:

ALPHA GAMMA RHO
1436 ChlfStnut Street
842·9108 or 843-4449
'ALPHA PHI ALPHA
Box U321 College Hel!lhts
2'752
DELTA TAU DELTA
782·2477
KAPPA ALPHA
411 East 12th 'Street

843·B256 or:.J82·0994

KAPPA ALPHA PSI
Box U414 Coliego Heights
4987

PHI BET-A SIGMA
Box U348 College H.~i!lhts
5188

KAPPA. SIGMA
1500 Parksk.le Drivo
843-9160. ,or 782·1598

PHI DELTA THETA
1260 State Street
843-9141

LAMB'P A CHI ALPHA
1504 Chestnut Street
842·98Ml
OMEGA PSI PHI
Box U372 College 'Heights
5594

PI KAPPA PHI
BO)l U130 College Heigl!ts
3359

PI KAPPA ALPHA
1~ College S~t
782·9526 or 842·9904

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
1410 College Street
842·9861
SIGMA CHI
1215 CoIlege..Street
842-9062 or 842·7289
SIGMA NU
1311 Coliege Street
.842-9065 or 782· \763
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
1317 Kentucky Street
843·2609 .

.,

J

8
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Jeans

$5
.
.

.$7 14!.~.

$1 O

Reg.
.
'13.99·14.

Re:J.

5.97
.

8~"~,,,

F

Selected Group
Sheets

Aluminum Foil

20% 3Q%

.

=0&4.,,'/

Reg . .38

off

-

. PushlJutton Ueater retease
. Black/white '

West Bend 2-6 Cup '
Aluminum
Hot Pot

Durable, lightweight nylon uflllCrs
With rubborized too guard.

Furniture
. Throws

~~

Mixer

. DuralJle vinyl
covered bean lJi.I(j.

Reg. 9.99

Fan"iou$ Suddlehorn 100%.
Cotton Jeal'ls with pocket
and waistoond detailing.

.

Choose trom a fine selection

House .. 20"'<' off

20 Qt. Potting

Sou

--. . I~""""'"

Bath Towels

~

'.'

2,99 :

sq. f't. IlCf roll

. ~ Ibs. 1 oz. Fab

147-

. Reg. 3.97

Reg. 1.81

Reg. 2.47
lial'ltwe:iaht and convenient

The all rurp;,se pol1il'lg soil.

5 Shelf
Corner Shelf

Liquid Joy

16

77(;
Reg. 1.27

6-6 '
Reg.19.77

Plastic 15" x 15" x SO"
w:lite. u rown and salldal.

22 oz. mild dish liquid

DO
(JO

12" B &W

:TV

$69
DO
..

I"1T1

L,..-J "-I
C·515

20 Gallon Plastic

Woolco
C~rpet Fresh

Th

'Solid state chassis with
UHF/VHF tuning .

Plasticw·are
Assortment

2 .~
' ~ .

.

I~

assortment of plastic
housewares.
.

....

. Reg.

16.9'1

~ilt;l~

Lube, Oil & Filter
~
Special
Must U.S. cars.

88 ¢
.

'.
10 Gal. Aquarium/Kit

Reg. 1.23

99

Rug and room deodorizer
for u~ with vacuum.
rrnAJY TO IHM woOlCO
'

..

. 10 gal. tank with ·Hllrtz
kit (pump, filter. tubinD.
food, etc.)

BOWLING GR~EN MALL
BOwling G....,.. Ky.

~I

788

choice of Woolco 10W30 or
oil. Instoll new ACE
Connniete clllIsis lulJe

IUY WIllI COtIfItlJlC!!

,

'.
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~\mlco · Back.to-Sehool
.

I

SPECIALS '

-

.

.

Ml- ....", to ~ ,>:!!I![ ~I~ $fort'.

Choose from these Super Hits '
Albums

,

597
Tapes
_ _ _ _ nR_..m.

647
CHIC

~~ '4t ~

IncIuiIeS: FAME
RED UGfIT IHOT LUNCH JAM

.~

CMthe1ll1l
oIm.ul(.

DIUM. iwJ.

VOICB'MfR
.

,

Albums

Tapes

547

Xanadu Soundtrack
,', LP
,

·69 ?

4 _ _ __

+

Tape 747

Bowling Green Mall

I

-,

I

"

,,
,

'

!,,

Authorized Nishiki Dealer

,

BicY,cles, Mopeds, Parts,
Accessories, Repairs

I
I

I
I

IU68 31.W·By-pass

BO',Yling

G~ee n ,

Ky ,

781 -2991

1383 c.nw St. 781 -~

Now Serving Pizz~
Phiiade lph ia.Style Hoagies
Hot Combination s
Meat 'C h eese' Bagels
P art)' T ray8

He's/ired
' Tom Berryman, a junio,r industrial education major froin. Louisville, motions to
Corry Dunn, a physical education major from Shepherdsville, to fU'e the spirit
cannon, Dunn, who was firing the cannon for toe fU'St time, was unable to
ignite it.

Police plot to catch~bjke thieves
Because 01 the large number 01
bicycles stolen on campus this
semester , univ~rsity polkc olli·
cers , have been assigned to
"undercover

sUlVeiliance"

to

catch tbe thieves ,
, Public salety director, Paul
Bunch, said the action was
prompted because 15 bikes were
8tolen in July and August
comr"cd to 19lno.... U of last yellr,
, "We came up with a general
pattern lor t he thelts-the usual
lime, place and tlay - and people
8re being stationed there in or~er

to apprehend the thieves," Bunch
bikes registered,
said ,
Bicycle registration, a littleBunch said be believes the known university rule, requires
SBme people are re~pon.ible lor
students to have their bicycles
most of the thelts but th~y' re not
engraved and stickered by the
'pro l~s.iona l s, '
department a8 ' part ' of the
"We think they arc juve~iI.s in operation idc!,tification program,
The owner's social security
the peripheral area of the uni"er'
sity,Notanyone in the university , number is engTaved on the fcar
tire 8nd the bottom of tbe wheel
community," he said.
well,
publicJarc~y is Itl~o trying ' a
Th. dep~rtment dis trlliiit:e8 ih'. campaign to Increas. bicycle
reco'veries ,They pltlJl to put llie.. fliers yea rly, Bunch soid, and the
number
of bicycles registered is
on , bicycles in campus rack.
increasing .
encoura'g ing owners ~ have their

-

Come Enjoy Our Game Room
Br'eakfast Now Served
7:30 ·1 0:30
, Monday - Friuay

Ci n namon ~ App le English Muffin s
Bagel s & Eggs

Cold Cerea ls
Waf-fles

f ree Coffee with Breakfast
Today through next Thursday
Fd,s t DeJiv ~ r 9

Knock On Opportunity's Door
Here's your chance
Appllcatlonl are now being taken for the
programmirlg COri'lmltt_s'of the UniverSity
Center BoOrd:

I"

I

~

~
~

Co~mitt_ chairmen and perlonn~1
lelected will plan. promote and present varioul octlvities luch as concerts. lectures.
mini cour.es. cuhural program~lng. ree·
reational'octrvlt,":etc.

ApplICation, mciy be packed up In buc 230
and lhould'" r"~"ned to DUC 230 by" p.m.
friday. Sept _.' 9th _

.
'

1
)
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'Tripling' may end next wee~

Housing office overestimates-crowding
By DIANE COM E R
University housing isn't as
tight a 8 Western officials
origlnally believed it would be.
Because of cancellations and
no·shows. the number of students
actu'TlJly living in'dorms hi~ h;een
greaUy reduced . And Dr. John
Minton , administrative vice
president. SIlYO . tudents living
three to a room will be able to
move ~ other rooms by the end
of nexC week.
Harry Lugen. business affai rs
vice president. said almost

SI62.000 was . ~pent for extra
beds. dres!leis, linens and other
supplies used to convert rooms to
accomniodate the ertrs students .
The money came ft:om the
J.46.000 housing ,bu.dget and
about $135.000
In , dorm
ocCllpancy revenue. he said .
" Evp if the fu'rnW!~ere
not abaolotely necessAry lor th~
tripling of room .... Largen said .
.. the supplies. Can be used next
year for the upgrading and
replacement of furni shings in the
dorms: '
The decision was made to

"triple" in mid·June. Minton
said. when housing requests f" r
exceeded university facilities.
Official.
then decided to
convert Schneider Hall to a donn
wi th three girls to a room .
Minton said . But even with the
Schneide r
conversion
and
"tripling" inE. at and North
Halls for men. he said. there was
no guarantee that every student
whQ applied for housing would
get it.
The housing office stopped
taking room deposits with
spplicatio n8 becau .e seve ra l

hundred students were already
on a waiting list. 'M inton said.
He said students who applied
for housing then were put on a
waiti ng list . When the decision
was mad. to triple residents •. all
the students in·those dorms .. ere
notified t~ot they would.. 'be
an{gnM an extra ·roommate.
But Horace Shrader. h""sing
director. said the dec~ion to
tri ple may have come too late.
Some students'may have gone to
other seh.ools believing .t hey
couldn 't get on-ampus housing
at Western .

When the dorms were opened
Aug. 23. every dorm sPace had
been adigned, Minton said . \lut
mAny students who had been
assigned • tripled room ~dn'L
sbow.

A. of Sept.2. 94 women and 95
men were listed . as no-show.
Minton said .
Residents· UWlg in . tripled
dorms paid les. for their room •.
Minto}> said . If a resident w.n~
to move into a regular double
room later. it will co.~ him the
regula r price.

Central Hall lot
gains 13 spaces
Thirtee n new parking spaces
hove been created by making
spaces near Central Hall nar·
rower.
Th'1-width of each spoce was
reduceO by six inch es when the
lot · was resurfaced ond stri ped
last month . Owen L6wson. physi·
cal plant adm inistrator. said the
parkin g gituaLion t.here would
hove been " intolerab le" without
the change:
" We weren' t aware of what
was done until Lhey (Physical
Pl unt) had al ready completed the
project. " Larry Pearl. public
, a fety coordina to r. said .
.. Peo ple suggestea there might
be a problem with the fi re trucks
getLi ng throug h." Pearl said .BuL
a pumper truck and hook and
- ladder trucl< lIlllted the lot to """
if they could maneuver the
engines through th ~ narrower
space."lt WO$ tight,': Pearl said .
"but if everybody coopera tes
wit.h the pubUc safety depart·
mentthero won't be Ony t rouble.
" We made the cu rb oround
<A·.I.ra1 Hall a tow·away zono,"
Peat l added . and t he hall starr
... i;tches for iIIegol parking.

I
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Bill's Shoe Shop

These two TI calculators can help you
handle courses in math, in science, or business.
Now, and inthe real world.-,

$1.00 OFF
on soles

or heels.

exp~ Oct. 31

Heels whil.e you wait.

308% Main St.
next to lJoJ.1ar General
~

___ COUPON ____

~ Bits

'N' Boots

- Saddle Shop
WeJurn hIts

Boots
5~lru

iI.us

102 lou lsvili. Rd .
Col. CUlliff BId,.
'42- 0270

One real·world lesson you'll learn in
school is the bnportance of productiv.
ity. Thne you sPend doing the math
part of the probl!!m is time you can't
8pend learning $ epts.
A Thxas In!trumenta prof~ional
calculator will help make your study
time more productive. And it can also
help you move into the world of 11 profell8ional. A world w~re knowing the
concept is only part of the solution.
Bririging out .the answer requires a
Vlorking 'Knowl~ge of a powerful
pen!Ol)a! calculator.
.
. EconOmlcal 'TI DUllness Analyst-I
. with Staiiatlc:a ~ advanced bu.l·

ness functions .
Pre· program -

m.d
wi<h b,,;ness funct io n s

~

i:lJ.

The TI-55 advanced s lide rule

:=-::.
_

fo r time - value
of money, statis·
tics, profit margin . And other
.
problell)8 you'U -encounter in
businells school. Other. eapabilities in·
clude percent, squares , ,logS, and
powers. Ita 14(}'page book, "Keys to
Money Management"(a $4.95 value),
has s tep -by -step instructions plus·
sample problems. It's an extra value
wit h every BA-I:

ith statistics and programmability.
This capable calculator has AOS
easy enll), system, statistka! func·
tion!, 10 meJ11Ories, 9 levels of parenthesis, trig, powers and roots, plus
programmability. Its book, "Catcu1ator Decision Making Sourcebook" (a
$4.95 value), helpj! you ge~ all the ,
power pre-p~ into the TI-55.

s.. ...

,;~
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otT!
caIcuIatonwat
your co~
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~

bookstore or othet' retailer.
'1ndtmar\ ot~... [~ t.....,.".ud.
•

Texas Ins'lrumenls technology - bn'nging afforrlohle ~leCtronics to your fingmips.

Mon.-F.I. 10-6

5.t:
Sun.

~

9-5
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Director see·k s.d'o nations

Welcome "'estel-n Students

to keep miiversity afloat
By MAUREEN O'CONNOR
Since:2"blle fuDIb ire.lIiecoming sc8rce, Western may have to
depend more on private do....
tions to atay an~t. _
Jolin
-X>!> ia to ra.iM
those~ funda.
)
.
Sweene~_as appointed dev~ -
oproent /~r by President
Donald Zac:hariaa last mon th as
part of his plan to "ei:Pand -tho
university's academic:,exoellerice:'
"Mr. Sweeney's chlef functio';
at this point is'. to meet with
college dean.: with faculty and
with other representatives in the ~
u n iver s ity communjty with
alumni. and with CDm'munity
leaders to help identify immediate a nd long-range needs of the
university ." Zacharias said .
Without out:.lde funds, Zacharios said . Western's academic
programs will suffer because of
the ' inability to compete with
private secto...

S1II'-'218)"

I

. The atata received leas money
than had been anticipated
because Gov . John Y. BroWn
ordered that univer!lity budgets
be cut this year.Thi. left Western
with less money than had been
budgeted .
'
Sweeney said he ,will rai.e
funds by approaching " alumni
corporations. foundations ,
friend. and other organizations:'
Much of t he money Western
receives must be used as the
donor stipulates, Sweeney said .
But he ~timated that 5 to 10
percent of the fund. could be
used for any purpose the odminis-

trati<m ~.
The firet part Qf u,. plan to
expand a~dem1c exceUeDC8 " .. .
to hire u,. development director,
Zacl-..n.. said.The -ond part ie
to develop a plan to raiM funda.
The exact usa of the fuMs hae
"yet to be "orked out," Zacha·
rias said.
In the put, the AlUmni
Associlition and the College
HeightS Foundation have raised
meney for scholarships and ·over.
all improvement. Zacharias said,
however, that they raised funds
for a different purpose. It was
"not a systematic program that
involved each 'college," as having
a development director would.
Sweeney has 14 years exporience in development. The last 12
were spont at the University of
Missouri. where he was responsi ble for development. leadership
organization, donor cultivation,
and related fund raising ond
public relations program •.

Barker's
Shoe Store
Greenwood Mall
About to lose·your head?

'Vhat'shapp'e ning
Today

\

Wednesday

The WKU Horiemen'. AuociThe Stadent NaUonal E<lucaation will hold an ice cream social
tion A.sociatlon will meet · at 4
at 7 p. m. 8t 632 E . 13th Street.
V. m. In the College of Education
Building Auditorium .
The Student Connd! Cor Exceptio ....1 Children will. meet at
Pbl Up.llon Omicron will meet
7: 30 p. III . in the College of
at 3:30 p. m. in Acodemic
Education Building, .room 106.
Co,!,p ~ room 203.
The 1"&AIi!0n' ln.,..t:lob will meet
Th. Snow Ski Club will meet at
at 7:30 p. m. in Academic
3 p. m. in the university center;
Complex. room 310.
.
room 308.
The NCAS will have a get-acqu'a inted tea at 3:30 p. m. in the
The SpeCUlativ e Fiction
university center. room 341.
Society will meet at 7 p.m.in the
The RecreaUon Club will meet
.university cen ter . r()(lm 349.
at 7 p. m. in' Diddle Arena. room
220 ,
Thursday
The Amazing Ton.s of Joy will
have 8 meet ing (or new members
The WKU Table Tenni. Club
at 7 p .rn .in the univers it.y center . . will meet at 6:30 p. m. on the
room 309.
university ec nler fourth floor .

Golla' a scissors? Oip a co ... pon . another pizza joint's. burgers.
chicken. soup. toothpaste or draw
your own. WeJl give you a free
pitcher of Pepsi w~en you buy a
large pizza.
llalo _ ........ ,.. ........... ....0ft4 . 0Ikr

expires Sept. 15, 1980

.GOdfather's ·Plzza'...
.....-~.......~-...
1500 31-W Bf -PU88
782-1074

.

The Hotel-Motel He.taurant
and Dietetic Society will meet at
8 p. n1. i~ the Academic Complex
dining room .
Saturday

Pi Kappa Phi \VIII have a car
wesh to mise money to buy .
playg'l'ound equipment for the
severely handicapped (rom U
a .. m·.'to 4 p. m. at the 'Ponderosa
Steak House on the US. 31 -W
By-Pass.

WE

.oAli

..

University Counseling .Center
Stifle 408·, Co.llege of Education
748: 3159

PUT

BOTH THE FOOT "',
AND THE BAL' -.

IN FOOTBALL .~ ••

1
.\1

TORS' ~steal' gatne
frolll Evansville
By TOMMY GEORGE

.:

Evansville bead coach RAndy
Rodgers stood outside his team's
locker room Satunlay at Smith
Stadium and called Western a
thiel.
"They just came out and ,tole
our whole offensive game plar..
doing everything to us that we
had hoped to do to them,"
Rodgers ... id. while pondl!ring a
handfull of offenaive statisti""
th!lt partially explained the Hill·
. toppers' 40·18 ictory .
A befUddled Rodger. read
figures of Western 's aerial on·
slaught . orchestrated by Quarter·
back John: Holl who completed
eight of II pos .... for 258 yards
ond three touchdowns.
Evansville had planned a free·
wheeling. pass offense against
Western .
But the Toppers were able t:o
.hut down the 'Purple Aces early
with big ploys from the second·
al,), and tum the tables with some
irec-wheeling offense of their own .
"We didn 't know just what 't o
expect, so we just tried to be
.ready fbr ahout .nything, " Weste~n head coach Jimmy Feu .aid.
" Our secondary has vastly im·
proved . ILamont) Meacham and
(Davlin) Mullen are awfully good
comers (cr' m....,.ck.l . Meacham
may be .e 'be!It comer in the
country:'
Meacham. 0 6·foot. 17G-poun:l
junior. helped lead a second,ry
core that held Evan.ville to only
five first·half ~ompletions for 103
YBrds while the Hilltoppers built
o 2J.() lead . The defense ollowl'<l
only 64 total ru8bil'ig yards . •
"The Iinem'a n helped put a lot
of pressure on the ~ Quarterback
and ' thnt helped ou~ Coverage,"
Meacham, who had a third·
quarter Interception, ... id ."lt was
a whole effort, but I do think the
eecondary played a ~or role:'

Football
Troy S{lardon's II ·y a rd,
second..,ffort run with 10 :16
remaining 'n the first Quarter
open.."(\ W.esiern=s scoring. Tail·
back Nate J ones acored the
Toppers only other rushing '
touchdown with a SO·yard effort.
Tight end Ricky Gwinn and
end. Jerry FUppin ond John
Newby cought scoring pas .... ,
but it wo. Ron Hunter's first·
quarter . 71 -yord strike from Hall
that set the' pace for Western.
Hunter. a 5·11 . 186·pound .ophomore. ca",ghL three pasA.. for HiO
yards _
"I did. hop . tep. faked inside,
and Lhe comer cam. to the
in.id .... Hunter .xplained. "That
left me wid. open down field .
"Our roceivers ore ' all capable
of catching tbe ball. We've got a
good 'running game that will help
complement our passing. There's
more (passiD« offense I to com ....
Hunter said.
Evan.ville·. sco~ came in the
final Quarter a8 Mike Schnell ran
three yards for a score and
back·up Qua.urback John Ver·
nasco tossed scoring pas... of 35
and 32 yard • .
Western pa.sed for 387 yards,
compiling 19 first downs and
totaling 518 yards of offen.e in
winning its first season-opener
since 1976.
" They were a lot faster than us
and didn't Icove much for the
imagination." Rodger. moaned .

Sophomore linebacker Tom
Tussey (53) attempts to
block a kick by Evansville '5
punter John Vernasco in
Western's' 40-18 win. Tussey
had four tackles and three

aailta,
Pf\.oto by Roo-r 500"1"'"

Ree9.r d-set ting.foot
$vwtfl.:.yeur. ·punmr boots-way -into Hilhopper history books
By MARK HEATH

Senior Ray Faimer had two
reasons to celebrate Weetern',
opening·game Win.
• ft was the fiJ'!lt time since
Farmer began punting for lhe
Toppers lhree seasons ago that
his team won . its opener.
And hls:48.yard punt with 3: 17
lert in the first half wos Farmer's

Comment
167th punt - a Western career
record.
" Roy kicked awfully well. "
CO&cb Jimmy Feix said ."He did a
gl'1lllt job. He got lhe ball llff well .
ond high:'

The Louisvilkl aenio,'. four
punta Saturday I1IngM from M
'to 63 yards for a 46.6-yard
averlljt1l.
"This year was better starting
off. " Farmer said." 1 just got
better kick • . I feel like 1 am
concentrating more t hi!i\ year
than I ever hove:'
Former - 5' foot · ll . IBO·pound.
- was named to th e' prrsf'lftson

AII.()hio Valley Confflroence c.,n.
That teIlIctIon would indicate

that Farm« I. the bMt· in the
OVC.But· Felx and Fanner difht
on the significance of the
feloction".
" 1 think he is the host in the
ove." Feix ... id ." The ro.r:>"ensus
of Lhe coaches was that. He'. a
pt1'.~ ••on oll-<:<>nren,nre pick and
b ,' Lt... \'o te of the cooches h. is
l};,' txo.t Hp I. on oULstandi nj!

punter:'
''That ICOIl&!renee Mleetloq,
doesn 't ~ anyth/oa at aU, "
Farmer ~d . "There are a lot of
I;ood kick~rs in the ove. I am
oure there are a lot of ne.. punten
that 'ore pretty good :'
The #? unter on any. tNm I.
SeeF'AR fER
Page \5, Column ,I

~.~~------------
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Practieally nothing goes right
in opening'meet for Hillt~pp~I~S
By JEFF STEWART
In the "Some . Days 'It Just
Doe.n't PRY To Get Out Of Bed"
department, eonsider the for,
tune. of CrO•• country coach' Cecil
Ward,
Western opened its .eason
Saturday in t he We.tport Cro.s
Country meet at Louisville'.
Sawyer Park, But practically
nothing went right,

'Vomen~s

-cross
count ry

Marie Brannon quit . to rlevolAl
more time to studying, and

Sand» Seith 9us,tained a "stres.
frat ture" 'and will be sidelined for
two to three weeks, Ward said,
"We're going to mov~ .up:
Ward Baid , " We've got the.
fres hmen started, and that's
,,(hat I wonted to achieve,We ran
an unfnmilar distance, and -now
that we've got t1iot "oul of the
way. now we can start training:'

De.pite injuries, losing a team
member and arriving late, Ward
said the women "did real well:'

I
I

I
I

I '

I

I

"I t wasn 't ~ real competition,"
War(j said ,"The thing 'for us was
more 01 a time trial :'
Despite the Bu.ter Keaton,ish
begin ning, Western had Tina
Jordan place 13th, Kathleen
Buemel fini.h 23rd and SheHa
Clay place 43rd ,
Purdue took top honors in the '
meet with a perfect score of 16,
The Boilennakers took the top
. ""ven places plu. an 11 th place
finl.h, though only the tOp five
count in point· .tanding';,
Photo by Jim Qtln,h elme,

Ka~leen

Freshman
Buemel placed 23rd in the
Westport Invitational' Cross Country meet in
Louisville Saturday, Buemel finished ' second on
the team behind freshman Tina Jordan, who placed ,
13th overaU,

(:

Western didn 't score in team
competition as only four runners
competed , At least five runners
must compete to be eligible fnr
team honors.
Dut Wa rd still has problems.

Etoster==========~
Intramurals

I

A mandatory nag footha ll
meeting will be at 7. tonight in
Diddle Arena, room 114 . All
int.ereslRd teams must be represented at this meeting, Rosters
and release fonn. must also be
signed and turned in, 'Anyone
interested in officiating nag
football also must attend this
meeting,
A women's intramural

nag

football meeting is' scheduled for
7 p,m',tomorrow in Diddle Arena ,
room 144 . All interested wom en
need to attend or send 8 coach.
There will also be a Sports
Club meeting at 3:30 p. m , today
in Diddle Arena , room 144, All
interested 'in sports clubs need to
aLLend ,

Baseball
Success always bring. out t he
best and that was tho case when
fall baseball tryouts ended I... t

wcrk .
A record 115 players turned
out to compete for the 25 slots on
the squad. Fifteen of those . Iots
are expected to be claimed by
returning veterans .
" This is by far the best talent
that has tried out, " said coach
Joel Murrie. "!:lut as the teanj
program improves the athletes
get better and the competition
gets ha rder and haraer:'
The final cut will be in
November a,lter the exhibition
sea'son.

UN'L'IMIT,E D S LI.oI NG

LEVI'S
HEADf} UAR TERS

:Slid.e All You W ant For $5,OO!
5.:9 pm ·Fr-kJays af)d Sun days

ALSO JEANS BY :
Wrangler

Sedgefield

Ride the Slid e - You'll Love It 1
Liberty

SPOTC~'SH

STORE
Free Shopper's Parking Across the Street

.'

5 - 9 pm Friday
9:30 - 9:00 Saturday & Sunday

High way 70 West Cav.e City, KY

,

:1

,
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RECORDS

New and Used
Sell- Trade '

., . 'Buy-

!

.

Cash or Credit f(l'r Used LP's
1044 State St.
11 -7Mon.-Fri.
843-8857
11-5 Sat.

Pttoto by RQger Sommer

A rmed
Junior deCensive 'e nd Tim Ford tries to block a pass by Evansville's John Vernasco
(7) In Saturday's 40·18 Western win . Blocking Ford is tackle John WeEsic. The
opening·game win was Westem's fuot since 1975.

Farmer sets school punting mark
1\ in opening win ?ver Evansville
I

I

\

- Continued from Page 13 sometimes lb. forgotten player.
bUl neeording to Former, that
isn'l so here.
" He isn 't really forgolten
because t hal (punting I is jus t ns
important as any port' of lhe
~.mo, " Farmer soid ."He may not
1>:- eonsidered by some to be as
il-:!"Al rlanl as the Quorterhock,
but he has his pa rt in the ga rno,
an important port:'
Former averaged 39 yards
lau season. In his four yenrs at
WeSler:" , the sandy·hair(ld punter
holds the career rocord at West·
em for d istance kicked, Through
Salurdny , Far.mer hu kicked for

Ray Farmer

a total of 6,588 ya rds, or more
thon 3¥. miles.

.. t just take it like every k ick is
a brand neW ball game," Farmer
said." ) jus t try to concentrate on
each kick and not think about
, any coming up. ) like pressure. If
there is someone coming at me, ]
usually kick better:'

F armer soid he expects thal
this will be his lasl yea r as a
foolball -player. " If I had the
chone. I ' would glye it (pro
football) a shot, " Fa rmer said." 1
w~uld have to be lucky . I reo lly
don ' t expect to be draft.ed, but if
I do, that'. gTeat: '
.
So with a win nnd a !'('Cord
under hi. bell oft.... just one
game. Former hopes his final
yeu r at Weslern will be the best.
" The first win is "I ways the
best way to start the season," he
sa id . " ) l geta everybo!ly moving
in the rIght groove and helps
morale. It'. just starting off on
the righl foot: '

BUY
SELL
EMPLOY

TRADE

GR,EET

RENT
,

TH·A NK
nle tleadline for

advertising is 4 p,m .• two

CLRl/l'lmI
FOR

SA~E :

1972 Ford LTD >Ie

JI r+txlrlJ1 best oner. CIII 782*1322.

WANTED: B.by.lllina lob .ny
"11hl but weekends. CJII Sondu

days prior to

Anyo ne I!, teresled In pl.)'inl tum

(,Isbte It 6 p. m. Tues.cby, .and
ThundlY. on n.ld by. DUC. Fo.

in penon Monday through

E.k'n; 748-4847.

mort In(ormltlo n all 782·93Sl.

TVP ING SERV ICE. Exper l. nud ,
Punctuation lnd IflmmJr reviewed.

WANTED: F.m.l. Roomm ....
$66.00 mon.h p.u. utlll.I••. Clo ..
campu •. Coli 84.) ·9S 12
'

ull'"le .. Coli K.vln 782·93S3.

FOR SAL E: U..d pJ.ld solo,

for Rent : lod$e Ap.ll1ment', 1
bedroom (urni$h td, nelf WK U
$1 75.00 mo. Coli 781 · 1032.

r ...... 781~868

Nice 2 bedroom tr.lller (or rent.
Good 'ocilion. Next to WeSlern's
campus. Furnlshfd. Air condl·
tloned. C.,pe.ed $IIS,oo Coli
7~8·2600 ,

·HE f. P WANTED THIS WEE KEND :
For pJlntlnl buement , puttl". In
.II

bl.Sement cellln, .and plJnt'n,

shrub•• nd " .... .COII 781 ~124
) ·S p.m: weekd.ys,
. for SJle: Used &ultu , V.ah.lml
80ad «>odillon, C.II 781 · 3581.'

- '0

Ia....... <hllr. US.OO PlIo""

842·731S III., 10

.

' .m.

,

Sin Sa l 90 90 DB '12S w.p,<.
Rec. I.. , $42S.OO• ..,coustla
R.... rch X·D .urnub •• $1 00.00
Sony TC 120 c..... u Record ..
$100.00, Gr... buys. 782·1192.
NEEDEDII SOMEONE. 'o dl,«'
choir, Iud slnll nll"' loul church .
Some ,enumeration. P lu ~ nil
"'3-1717. I<...... n« A:dam•.

~uIiClltion ,

Classified ads may Ue p laced

uk for Tim.

Selectric typewrfter. Reuonlble

classified

RoommJte nced ec. 3 be.droom
house, prfvatt btdroom, sao. plu,

. Friday in Room 127 of the
Oownino

For Ren t! E((Itlenc.,. Ap.irtments
1· 2·3-btdroomJ,1~so , Two bedroom
Tow"housn. WUlow Creek Apln·

men.l. 78.·. 032 .

nlvenity Center.

1 1ssu&-2

W.lntt d : Fe mIle to fhlr* 2 bedroom
IIpilrtmen!, furnished . 842·7580.

TYPING: ProfeuronJI. theses, (urn
pilpen, resumn, et c. IBM Selectric.
.11 842·1481 . 7 . ..m.· 5 p.m.

COnt8CUt~

issues

.

1· .. 10 words..... S1 .QO ....S1:76

oocil

won.. t:lereafter,

cents

-'/'
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Minority survey committee finishes review
By TOMMY GEORGE
An II ·m·e mber committee
yesterday
released
it s
recommendotions on n minority·
related survey done here two
yea.rs ago.
The commlttoo of Rtudonts and
admi n istrators reviewed the
findings of a survey conducted by
the' Southern Regional Education
Board. The survey · is a study- of
black students ' attitudes and
perceptions at predominately

whi~e
colleges. Western was
there, a nd we:re encouraging
among
21
colleges
and
Western to follow through with
universities in the South that
th",!"" Dr. John - O'Connor,
participated in the survey .
_psychology department head ,
The committoo met with Dr. said.
Jol'.11 Minton. administrative
O'Connor, the "ommittee
affairs Icc president, and Dr, chairman, said emphasis was
James Davl ~, academic affairs
placed
on ' three
areas :
vice·president.Minton a nd Davis
institutiona1 , supPort services
will present the recommendations
and academics.
to President Donald Zacharias
in tlie institutional area, the
later this week .
committee u rged Wes tern to
"The guidelines and federal
form an Affirmative Action office
regulations for improvements are
and to give top priority to hiring

black faculty.
Support . services emphasized
the need for cultural events. A
rccommend8t;Ori WBS o{Ilade for
money allocations to (Jnited
Alack Siudents and the use of
oninority students and alumni in
recruiting black factllty .
The committee urged Western
to prepare a directory of funding
to better inform minority
student.. of finonc181 ilid . l t also
submitted encl>u+agement for

Western:s
publications - especially the Herold - to have more
a~d fairer coverage of minority
events.
~Minton said . he considered ·the
meeting " 8 working session, " in
which the' committee hod n
cliance to ex p1ain its report.

"We intend to move. and we' ll
give Pr... ident Zacharias 0 full
report nnd s uggestions on how to
implement these ideas in a coupl.
of days." Minton said .

Regents routinely approve budget cuts
-Continued from Fron t Pal!e-

--

closed and 518,000 from an
increase in bAsketball ticket
prices.
Aside from the reduction in
state appropriations, Western's
Umoted income from shortterm investmenta fell $150,000.
Western 's
nct
reven u e
reductions a re 51.344,565.
Western's largest cuts came in
the area. of perRonnol and capital
outlay.
Seventoon and one· half faculty
.' position, ;'ere left unfilled, and
another 23 non·facU lty jobs will
remiun empty, includin$ a
doctor';' position, These v8CJ1ncie.
will save the- u niversi ty the most
amount of money in on area -

i540,OOO.
But Zacharias stressed that

many positions wou ld eventudlly
have to be filled.
Student salaries, part-time a nd
s u mmer stipends , g raduate
assistantships and fringe beneflts
were also severely cut.
Capital cutlay lind operating
cuts in cludod money for
contingencies lequipment
emergencies), travel, building
nnd . grounds maintena n ce,
classroom , office a nd kitchen
supplies , comp u ter rentol ,
University Center Board ' s
entertainment b udget, postage
a nd athletic scholarships,
With the 'reductions approved,
Zacharias seemed relieved and.
ready to move forward:
.. DespIte all the ag6a.izing over
. where the cuts would be made.
cooperation by everyone has been
exceptionally good ," he said .

.

In other business :
- The regents a pproved •
NlCommendatioil by Zacharias to
appoint a commit~ to award
honorary degrees. The committoo
will be made up of the president,
grad uate college dean, c hairma n
of the facu lt)' senate, senior class
president and one facu lty mem· ·
ber oppointed hy the pr";'ident.
Zacharias said t he committee
will set criteria for the awnrd with
the restriction thAt no more than
two be g\ven each yea r unless
und'er special circumst,ances.
Boord Chairman J . David Cole
noted ~hat " of all the state
institutions, Western has been
most fnigal Un awa rd ing honor·
dry dogrees), Hopefully, thuy
mean more," he said .
Western has awarded only two
honorary degrees, and t hey were

to U.S .' Reps. William Natcher of
Bowling Green and Tim Lee
Carter of Tompkinsville.
- Zacharias presented a .alary
information report for 1979-80.
The information waS earlier
reported in the Aug. 25 issue of
The Ch'ronicle of Higher
Education .
T he report is based on
information collecteo by the
American
Association
of
-University Professors.
Among the eight state
univ ers ities. Western 8aJaries
rank fourth for professors, fifth
for associate professors and sixth
fo r assistant professors and
inst'1lctors .
Among the rune Oh,lo Valley
Conferene<> schools" Western
ranked · fifth in p rofessors '
8alaries , sixth in associate

professors', eighth in ossistant
professors' and instructors'.
Zachrtrias said he thought the
repo r t
sh o wed
WeSlern's
deficiency in faculty sala ries, but
he also . said next year's report
';'ould s how a
n~ticeablo
improvement.
- Personnel chang.. oc~urring
after the July 26 meeting were
approved,
- Zacharia s re ported that
prelimi nary enrollment figu res
show an increase from last year.
As of last Thursday , this year's
freshman class cOntained 393
more people tho \I last year and
total enroll me'lit shows an
increase of 289,
- The regenta cond ucted a
4o-minute closed ","ion to
discuss a personnel matter, but
no action was taken .

,

WESTERN STUDENTS!
,

,

Pi'-c t'u res wil'l be made of all students,
a~ NO CHAR,GE., f'9r't .h e 1981 Talisman,
September 15-19, Off-the main I<?bby
of·the O·o.w niilg University Centerg
,

Schedule

Speci81 O ffer _

9 W8l1et size $7.50

Mon. Sept . 15 A -E Sa.m , - 5 p.m .
Tues . Sept . 16 F ~ j 8a.m. - 5 p .m .
We-ds.·Sept . 17 K-'O Sa,m , 5p .lm .
Thurs . .Sept. 1S·P- T 8a .m. 5p .m .
Fri . Sept ..19 U- Z Sa,.m. 5 p .m.

.J'

Payabl8 at time

of setting ONL Y
(negative f! f our choice)

Graham.Studios
For 8 complete li ne of photographic equipment visit our photo. shop: We ~rry
cameras. lenses. strobe units. darkroom sCilpl ies. etc, for an your need •• both
perSonal lind school.
-

' W~ welcome

the o pportU nity fr) ~ 'of aarvlce to 'yo~' end our tnlned mff' will
!'ot most /lIlP.PY to help you at . ny. tl~•
1029 State St.

,

"

'.

.

,

781·2323

781 -23~4

Bowling G....n. Ky,

"

